Abstract. This study was a quantitative exploration of the educator emotional management ability at university. The results of the analysis of variance indicated that the professor's emotional management ability was significantly related gender, age, and number of family members. There was no significant in marital status and family members. The findings provided insight into universities professor's emotional management ability preferences in Taiwanese education environment.
Introduction
Over the past two decades, the Taiwanese government has made a series of efforts to reform the educational system in Taiwan [1] . These modern educational structures allow students to exercise their individual learning styles as well as have more independence in the classroom. Unfortunately for professors, this movement produces more administrative work, such as more paper work and frequent meetings. Many professors reported increased feelings of frustration and stress, having to deal with students who are not adjusting well to this new style of learning, as well as students who bring additional problems into the classroom. Students occasionally act with violence or verbal abuse, evoking an emotional reaction from professors. Professors who have been physically assaulted by students have a difficult time maintaining a positive outlook upon returning to school and have difficulty plans and keeping a sense of normality in the classroom [2] [3] .
Leeacknowledged the human infallibility of emotion, and claimed that a professor's emotional connection to their work and students often interferes with their quality of teaching. It is necessary for a professor to suppress emotional involvement with students if it affects their ability as professors, making "emotional management ability" an important issue in education [3] .
The concept of emotional intelligence and the area of affective learning offer a solution for many factors that impact on a professor's behavior and achievement (achieving excellence in teaching requires all professors to reach their potential not just meet minimal requirement). In Taiwan, schools have embraced the concept of emotional intelligence in the areas of problem solving, communication skills, and stress reduction. As there is still a lot to learn in this field, research is needed in emotional intelligence to investigate its potential application for education. The purpose of this study will be to examine the scores from the emotional management ability survey of Taiwanese university professors.
Literature References
The Theories of Emotional Intelligence "What is emotion?" Researches on emotion highlight the complexity of emotion as a phenomenon and as a research concern. Some theories of emotion highlight arousal [4] , motivation and physiological or neuro-physiological mechanisms. Other theories stress behavior [5] , focus on the psychoanalytic [6] and experiential traditions [7] or combine a number of approaches including cognition and personality theory [8] - [13] . In terms of the theories of emotion, they evolved from a "matter of heart," to more complex conceptualizations recognizing the primary influence that cognition had on emotion. The emotional intelligence competency framework has four dimensions: self-awareness, self-management, social awareness, and social skill. It did a content analysis of seven writers' ideas on Emotional Intelligence and found seven core elements, which they labeled "self-awareness," "emotional management," "self-motivation," "empathy," "handing relationship," "interpersonal communication," and "personal style [14] ." BarOn's developed an instrument, the Emotional Quotient Inventory to assess psychosocial function, conceptualized broadly as emotional intelligence. Personal competencies contributing to emotional intelligence include: perceptive listening, sensitivity, flexibility, achievement-orientation, stress tolerance, resilience, persuasiveness, negotiating, adaptability, decisiveness, ascendancy, energy, impact, integrity, motivating others, and leadership [15] [16] .
Cultural Influences on Emotions
In the Chinese culture, family is the center of everything. Family as the prototype of Chinese social organizations has significance in the study of family relationships in particular and interpersonal relationships in general. The rules and norms that guide family relationships tend to hold true in a larger social context. Understanding cultural differences can start with how this particular culture values family, and it will be easier to deal with the cultural differences if problems arise [17] .An emotional culture includes a whole structure developed to sustain every behavior related to emotion. Specific norms and display rules impact emotional behavior, therefore, the display of emotional intelligence competencies.Cultures are regarded as "ideas, values, and belief systems that change constantly among a group of individuals and as a body of learned behaviors common to give human society" [18] . From Mayer and Salovey note that individuals in warmer climates are described and describe themselves as more emotionally demonstrative than those in colder climates [19] .
Management of Emotions
In everyday circumstances, emotion management skills are often called upon to dampen one's emotional arousal, especially, negative emotions such as anger and frustration [20] . In managing one's emotions, individuals try to maintain a positive mood and avoid negative moods by seeking information that helps maintain a positive view of self [21] . People who have developed these emotion management skills, understand and express their own emotions, recognize emotions in others, and manage emotions for achieve adapted behavior [22] . Men and women behave differently [23] . They respond to the organization according the roles imposed by society. Although women have often been the focus of these studies, the reason for that was because women are often employed in positions that require more emotion work [24] . Therefore, the research on emotional management ability between female and male have no consistent results, but most of studies showed the female has better emotional management ability than male. Emotions and family have been traditionally kept as separate and somewhat foreign phenomena to organizations. To pretend employees can separate life and work life is simplistic and naïve. Emotions infuse most practices in organizational life, including leading, decision making, organizational change, explicit gender relations, stress, and downsizing [25] . Therefore, socialization processes are very powerful. This dynamic creates a difference in people's behavior at home and at work in terms of their emotional intelligence. Emotions, positive or negative, are an integral and necessary part of human life, situation, and endeavors. Emotions do matter after all, and they do have consequences for better or worst. The conception of emotional management and emotional intelligence would seem to be timely and offer fertile ground to explore as a needed and significant change agent for understanding and improving the effectiveness and appropriateness of our emotional intrapersonal and interpersonal interaction, and thus emotional maturity. Men and women behave differently [26] . They respond to the organization according the roles imposed by society. Although women have often been the focus of these studies, the reason for that was because women are often employed in positions that require more emotion work [24] . Therefore, the research on emotional management ability between female and male have no consistent results, but most of studies showed the female has better emotional management ability than male.
Methodology
This study is a quantitative exploration of the teacher's emotional management ability in universities. A random sample of 223professors asked to participate in this study from public and private universities. The Emotional Management Instrument (EMI) survey divided in four branches, these are: (a) awareness of emotion, (b) expression of emotion, (c) regulation of emotion, and (d) reasoning of emotion. The demographic variables are: (a) gender; (b) age; (c) family status (marital status, family members and number of family members in the household). The quantitative data for the study was gathered via the Emotional Management Instrument (EMI) survey from 223 professors in universities. Chi-Square and the means score were used to do data analysis.
Statistical Results
There were 223professors to participate in the study. The following numbers represent a return rate of 223(71.78%). Following was the completion of the professor's emotional management ability and demographic survey; the researcher compiled the data (see Table 1 ). Forprofessor's gender, included 143 females and 80 males. As Table 2 for gender at the .05 significance level. The hypothesis was accepted and professor's gender was considered to be a variable in determiningprofessor's emotional management ability. In Table 3 showed indicated that in awareness, expression, and reasoning of emotion of emotional management ability the females' means scores were higher than the males' mean scores. For that reason, the female professors score higher in awareness, expression, and reasoning of emotion of emotional management ability than male professors. The males' regulation of emotion mean scores were higher than the females. It means that male professors regulation of emotion branch of emotional management ability are better than femaleprofessors. InProfessor'sage, included 174 people who were 45 years old or younger and 49 people who were at or over 46 years old. As Table 4 showed at the .05 significance level. The hypothesis was accepted and professor's age was considered to be a variable in determining professor's emotional management ability. In Table 5 showed that the mean score showed that emotional management ability in the group aged at/over 46 years old was higher than the group age at/under 45 years old. This indicates that the age group at/over 46 years old has higher emotional management ability than the age group at/under 45 years old. In marital status, included 85unmarried, 135 married, and 3 chose another category. When testing for the significant difference in emotional management ability by professor's marital status, SPSS provided the Kruskal-Wallis test. The variable of marital status, as presented in Table 6 , only in reasoning of emotion did it test at a statistically significant level, otherwise in expression, regulation, and reasoning of emotion it did not test at a statistically significant level. In reasoning of emotion of the specific asymptotic significance it was less than the .05 standard of significance. The null hypothesis for marital status in reasoning of emotion was rejected and was considered to be a variable in determining professor's emotional management ability. In number of family members, included 187 people who had five family members or fewer and 35 people who had six family members or more. As Table 7 indicated the hypothesis was accepted and professor's number of family members was considered to be a variable in determining professor's emotional management ability. The mean score to compare the difference between the number of family members at/under five people and at/over six people in emotional management ability. In Table 8 showed that emotional management ability of participants who had a number of family members at/over six people in household had better emotional management ability than the participants who had a number of family members at/under five people in the household. In family members, used SPSS provided the Kruskal-Wallis test. The variable of family members as presented in Table 9 showed the results only in awareness of emotion did the test show a statistically significant level. Consequently, the research null hypothesis for family members in awareness of emotion branch was rejected and family members were considered to be a variable in determining professor's emotional management ability. 
Conclusion
First, the gender role may have changed. Gender in the emotional management ability does indeed have an impact on people's judgment and response to the emotional behavior of themselves and others, and thereby help to create and sustain gender differences in emotion management ability.Second,there wasa significant relationship between emotionalmanagement ability and teacher's age. It became clear from the results of this analysis that age was a statistically significant factor in emotional management ability. Therefore, differential age groups showed patterns for emotional reaction in their experiences. Third, there was no significant relationship between emotional management ability inawareness of emotion, expression of emotion, and regulation of emotion branches in teacher's marital status, but there was significance in reasoning of emotion branch of emotional management ability. The finding was conversely different from the literature. Fourth, There was a significant relationship between emotional management ability and number ofprofessor's family members. There was an indication that the number of family members influenced a professor's emotional management ability, because the lower number of family members in the household, would seem to indicate that theprofessor takes care of their family who stays together. Many professors are giving, caring individuals who truly want to make a difference in their students' lives. Professor seem acutely aware of the significance of their shaping influence on students' attitude and morality, and need to understand themselves as making significant contributions to their students' lives. Most professors clearly stated the essential beliefs and values that they modeled and taught explicitly in their classroom practice. Therefore, in managing the self, professors learned to balance their desire to be caring and nurturing with a legitimate sense of self as authority, as proprietor of their classroom space and its energy. What seemed to remain unshaken among the universityprofessors who participated in this study was their commitment to their work, a work that could finally only be named as finding the right place to live moment to moment between appreciating a students' present being and shaping students' future towards a vision grounded in moral certainty.
